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SSNERS AT SALEM RACES

'endieton Horses Took Money
it trie State Fair.

c n.f large number of hor
but part m the races at the i

fair at Salem, Pendleton had a
urssautation of puree winners,
bone (mod here took pa ran
taoacled in the aggregate to

'sthCbWM m 're than of the;
liflsrd lor tin-- race. Pendle- -

DO YOU NEED

A CLOCK,

WATCH, RING.
watch co us
charm, set
s:lver fokks.
KMVES OR
SPOONS. OR AN
ALARM CLOCK

anything jn ,he
jeelr- - line?

npUMItTUtl
tOt THE BK8T Ol

pwsHunzicker
Jeweler and Optician

' aisusaar aud Hester's

tug

litirar

100.

Cure

$12:50 Suits flO.IK)

$ 6.1 0 Pants $4.00

$ 3.50 Pants

$ 2.60 Pants

Neckties V

12

$2.1 HI

ton d nrse were general favorite at
the fair and the racing men here are
iiroad of the show, rig, although they
had expected even better result. The
heavy track told against some of the
beet home. Cris Simpenn had Bve
horse entered and one carried
off a puree, holloaing i a lint of the
winner from Pendleton:

Mount Hood owne,l bv oeorge Per-ringe- r.

1800, $.
Starker, owned hv R Starkweather.

IN0.
Hasealo, owned bv Frank Fraiier,

1100.
Ollie M., owned bv Joseph F.rwin,

I --''hi
Phil M.. owned bv Crii Simpson,

1100.
Mack Mack, owned by Cri Sim peon,

1175, 1125.
Alta Norte, owned bv Cri Simpson,

$80.
Snnlwam Lou, owned by Cri Simp-

son, I12.V
Oregon Sunshine owned by Cria

Simpson, 175.

Our Chauncey Will Wed
A pre dispatch

Chauncey M. Mepew
May Palmer in the
quote the senator.

nays- senator
i to marry Mias
twsr future, and
who i a guest of

II. McK. Twomblev. at hi home,
Fordham Park, near Morritown, N.
J , as follow :

"It is trne that I am to be married
again. The lady wbo has honored me
hv agreeing to become my wife is Miss
Palmer, whom I have known for
wars."

"I had long suffered from indige-
stion,'' writes i. A. LeDeis, Cedar
City, Mo. "Like others I tried many
preparations but never ( tm. I anything
that did me good until I took Kodoi
Iyspe ieia Core. One bottle cured me.
A friend wbo had sufferedlsimilarly I

put on the use of Kodoi Iyapettia
Care. He is gaining fast and will aoon
be able to work. Before be used
Kodoi I'yepepsia Care indigestion had
made him a total wrexk. Tallman A

K
siags Lines For Sal.

The stage lines I rem Sumpter to
Whitney, Canyon City, Granite, Law-to- n

and Alamo including all stock,
vehicles, equipment and government
mail contracts. Terms, 11000 cash,
balance will tie taken from receipts
from the government contracts as earn-
ed. A rare opportunity. Compter
Transportation Co., ftumpter, Oregon.

Lewis Ockerman,iobn,Ind. : "De-Witt- 's

Littla Early Risers never bend
me doable like other pills, but do
tbeir work thoroughly and make me
feel like a boy. " Cert in, thorough. gen-

tle. Tallman k Co.

Funeral of L. C. Rogers.
The funeral of L. R Rogers waa

held at Kcho yesterday afternoon from
the Methodist Episcopal church, south,
under Masonic service. The little
church could PJOt hold the large as-

semblage of people tha: gathered there
from the surrounding towns. Fifteen
persons from Pendletoi attended the
funeral eervioe.

0. M. Phelps. Forestdale, Vt., says
bia child was completely cared of hail
case of ecroiua by the uae of IeWitt's
Witch Hasel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It instantly rel ieves piles.
Tallman k Co.

Mouse.
All persons knowing themeelvea in-

debted to me will please call aud set-

tle U. M. HLOAN.
a o

W. T. Weaaon, Oholsonville, Va..
druggist, write: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect eat i (faction.
My customers say it is the neat remedy
for ooi'ghs, coida, throat aud lung trou-
ble. " Tallman it Co.

T0VES AND RANGES.
w i the tune aud here i the place to

111 air titrht heaters aud steel muKes.

75

each

I

Vdrieties of air tights which I am offer.
' !" aer than ever before. Give tae a trial aud
oiivinced.
I also Imvc u imiv and 01 in rlto nHrtnrtiiiellt of

and hanging lamps at greatly reduced prices.

Joe Baslorf

The Cckhratcd

Main Street, I'cndleton.

Majestic Ranges
Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE & CO.

Opera House Block.

THE PENDLETON ThACntRS commence publication CHARGE LOANING tTATS FUNDS

ORGANIZED A LOCAL. ASSOCIA
TION SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Will Include Many from
Town Part of Nowlin'a
President. F. i, Conk tin of

ton.
Vice President, Mis Ritner of

dleton.

traigwill the

Nearby
Plan.
Pendle- -

Pen- -

Secretary, A. M. Crosier of McKav
creek. '

Treasurer, Miss Kva Wood of Pen-dleto-

Program committee, Ben Wilson, F.
L. Forbes. Miss Rottne Kpple, Mis
Margaret Leonard. Miss Bennie Beatie
Of Pendleton

Committe.' to draft constitution and
Miss liilliam. Mis Baum.

Mis Little Warner, Mi Benson ol
eniiielon.

.Members present at the first meet
ing, neui on SatnMav afternoon, Oc
tober 5, Ben Wilson. Mr. Krenter, A

t rotier, h. B. Conklin, Roj
Lonklm. Mis Pennon. Miss tJilliam'.
.Miss Mary Warner, Mis l.ittie War
ner, Miss Kva Wood, Mrs. Thompson,

nary miner, mis Korene Kp
pie, Mies Sadie Baum.

lhe teachers of the tenth district, nt
the county met on Satunlav afternoon
at ttie high school building, and effect
ed organisation a indicated above
Hie name ha not vet been le-t- .l

ana will be suggested by Hie commit
tee on constitution and bvlaws when. I . a . v . " . . .
iiii-- i rrimri si me next meeting. it ia
in sccordance with the plan of the
county superintendent. J. F. Nowlin.
that the meeting was held. This is
the largest of the ten districts in the
county, and will be perhap the most
important. It will combine the teach
er of the Pendleton public school,
the Pendleton academy and manv of
the schools of near bv points. The
next meeting will be held on Saturday
four wek from the last meetine. at
2 o'clock. It is the intention to have
meetings each month during the school
vear.

Those present voted a to what line
they desired the program committee to
follow, the rnaioritv tavorinir these
three theme Nature studies, litera-ture- ,

and mythology and ancient his
tory.

Lecture will be arranged and speak
er brought from abroad, with some
possibility that certain attractions en
gaged by the La virande Lecture
Course a. ittion will be brouuht
here.

The original lines drawn by the
countv superintendent for the bound- -

ng of the ten districts will probablv
be altered, so as to accommodate some
of the teacher living close to Pendle
ton. Tneee had been placed in other
districts, but will be transferred to
this one.

LNION COUNTY TAX CASES

Lavs Points as Brought Out in the
Eakin Decision.

The Union county tax sales cases.
Judge Kakin last week, are

thus stated in concise form:
There were two injunction t ase. Mc

Donnell vs. Deering et al aud state
and board vs. I leering et ai ; and two

mandamus cases, Finn vs. Deering and
Cochran vt. I'eeriug. The mandamus
cases sought to compel the sheriff to
issue deeds to the land bid in at the
tax sale, while the injunction cases
were hrougnt to restrain the iasuing of
such deeds and to test the legality of
the sale and the constitutional ity of
tbe law under wbich the aale was
made. Demurrer were tiled in each

f the several case and the ruling of
the court is upon these demurs, the

ne decision covering all the case.
In one of these cases, McCounell vs.

iieermg, the laud was not assessed to
the owner and was iucludeJ with other
property and the tax carried out in a
uinp sum, and the court say these

two defects are fatal and necessarily
render the assessment void, being jur- -

-- Intional and not affected by the
urative act of 1901.
In the other case, State Land Board

vs. 1 leering, the court says the sum- -

ieiic of the couilaiut will largely de- -

peud upon the validity of the act of
IkAJl , page 1, which act is amendatory
of an act of IWi, page 28, entitled "to
authorise county judges and clerks of
school district to hid in profierty aold
It r liii-- i .' Whether that title would
DO Othcietit to authorize the legislature
to also provide for the sale and convey
ance by the county may be uueetion-able- ,

but the court thiuks it might
poMibly include it. out the act ol
ltJl hae also au additional element,
that of curing delects in the assessment
and sale of land, the title being to
amend an act entitled an act to au
thorise countv judges and clerks of
school district to bid in proierty aold

ir taxes, approved lehruary JO. lHKi,

and to provide for the sile of the
eauie." The court is clearly of the
opinion that the curative part of this
statute is wholly beyond and outside
of the title of the act and is an entire
ly different matter; that the title i

not broad enough to include it; that
that part of the act would be void ; and
that without thit curative part of the
aale is void, if there were uo return
by the sheriff of the delinquent lax

-t as provided hv lw ae a uasia upon
an oh the warrant could issue.

The court it also of the opinion that
the legislature cannot by a curative
act dispense with the regularity of a
warrant under a statute providing for
the same, a such warrant is jurisdic-
tional; neither can it provide for some
uiher form of warrant to have ex post
facto effect. 1 he asaeasmeut being jur- -

sdictioual, the court alau holds that a
retroactive statute cannot change it.

Scouring

HE TWO MICE

Mill Man'a Method of
ing a uonar.

During tbe noon hour at the our
ing mill, the men have a good oppor
tunitv to nlav loke aud pranks ou

felloes. One day laat xk
certain employe there, in the course of
conversation, remarked that mice were
uood to eat. Koine of hit listeners as id
that he would Kive him a dollar if he
would show that he could suoceeafully
Hat a aaouae. Not only waa the otter
nk.11 but the human utoueer agreed
t.. aaiallow two. A afcb made
and two hi ice, which appeared to
been dead a weak or more, were loumi
auiooa: aouie old wool aaekiog. Tbey
mt,rm not dainty morsel to look n pci u
hut the would-b- e hero waa uot to be
HMo,il and uroUJUily .Hallowed the
pair. .

ataeaa Peswaaala.
rroui th Preaa: Mia Mae Kehrd

has accept, a uoJtoa taeacher la a
ehool iear McKay ere, reu- -

dlBLon aud will assume uer uunee m

that capacity 00 lue uu
Mrs. Hoddy sat ine psjs stw

of her daufDter ie.
Boddv eft lueoy u",,""""r... nar PeudleAoo. br
"will make her home this 9
. came up from Peu

iuo. ... - - , h.dleton Monday ana sm-ii- - j; ,77

lawn trams

ATE

Earn

their

have

Pewow

Hail.,

While here 'iaaaanrirtlwaT

.i.,n it will be sold

"w,PPr Adams. It will be
called the Adams Advance. Mr. Craig A Bush and Phil Wtchan In a Con-leav- e

within a day or two for Carson. troveray at Salem.
lnin.,M il,..Trunin, 10 necnre ami

Piant. wtucn be ha leased, to Adam
Succes to the venture.

In a few weeks Thos. P. Page and
family will leave Athena lot Pheonix
Anions, where they will perhaps
make their future home. The change
to be made it, to it it said, for the
purpose of benefitting Mrs. Page's
health. Mr. Page offer hit citv and
personal property for sale.

loeeph France was in town from
wain waiia this week. Speaking
' me eiectric power project, Mr.

a iiiiurumi tne 1 res that con- -

tracts lor only NO horse-powe- r i need
ed to materialise the veature. so far a
concern tbe Walla Wall end of the
project. lie 1 01 tbe opinion that this
amount oqpowar will be suoscribed for
in a short time.

Car Tie-u- p is Ended.
S. B. Calderheed, general freight

and passenger agent of the W. A. C K
R. Co., thinks the car famine will
shortly be ended. He ba been in
Seattle in conference with officials ol
other road and ba this to aav regard-
ing the matter:

"Already the cars which have lieen
standing on sidings for weeks have be-
gun to be hauled out upon the main
line and it is a question of dav mere-
ly until everything will run 'uninter-
ruptedly as lefore.

"The delav was caused by lack of
p.iwer more than a lack of cars." Mr.
Calderhead said in speaking of the re-
cent standstill. "This was due to the
sudden loosening of wheat holders at a
time when it was not expected. It
was a condition which ha never helore
exiMed and we were not prepared for
it. It is true that the car were not as
numerous a we would have liked to
have had them, but the fact that cars
were loaded and not moved after thev
struck lh- - main line i sufficient testi
mony- - that the fault lav in the power.

"Additional traction is being sent to
the west ami there i not the least
ioabt that within the week beginning
tomorrow the line will be clear and
running a before there wa any trou-
ble. There i more freight moving
over the main line than I ever saw he
fore at this season of the year. This
is not true of the Northern Pacific
alone but includes the oreat Northern
and other lines at well. The volume

f business ia tremendous."
m a as

The Victory Discourages Them.
Tbe London correspondent of the

New York Tribune quotes a promnent
Knglish yachtsman as saying a renew
ed attempt to capture the America'
cup had been made improbable (or it
long tune to come, owing to the gen
eral disappointment in itreat Kritaiu
over the result of the latest interna
tional vacht rces: "Sir Thomas I ip- -

ton will not try again," he added,
and there is no other British yachts

man with money to spare lor so ex-

pensive au enterprise, hence the cup
will remain in America lor another
decade. "

A dispatch to the New York Herald
from London quotes the Daily Mail a
saying: "Sir Ihouias l.ipton has, 11

we may use the Irish-lik- e expression,
scored a tplendid failure. Hit coun-
trymen on thit side of the ocean, and
doubtless Canadians and otnera have
already extended to him admiring
sympathy. H is countrymen are fuilv
alive to the great service he has rend-
ered a manly, adventurous national
pastime, tbe pastime of a people who
have made history upon the sea."

Gov. Gear's Apt Retort.
A few days ago (tovernor Oeer re-

ceived a postal card from a resident of
Canyon City, Colo., asking for a map
of Oregon, and inquiring whether the
people in this state are civilised. In
replying to tbe request for information
(iovernor (leer has this to say:

"I have no map of Oregon at my
disposal at thit time, but at to your
inquiry whether tbe people of this
state are civilised, permit me to aay
that if the lynching and the attempt
to mob the president of the United
states which have occurred in Colorado
during the past year are any indication
of the degree of civilisation in your
state, it would be ierlectly tafe for
your average cilixen to take hit chanc-
es among us safer for him, perhaps,
than fur us. There 11 ample room in
our state for all the perfectly civilised
people Colorado can spare, and I

know she has a great many."
w a. w " '

Police Court.
The police court did a good business

this morning. L. Yarbough, Frauk
Casey and Chas. Ingalls were each
fined ' for drunkenness. Chas. Cun-
ningham use.) bad language when he
was arretted aud Judge Beam fined
him 7.5U thereb r. Two railroad meu
whoee names are not known, were
alao arrested for being drunk. They
gave 116 bail and have not yet appear-
ed. A bicycle rider wat taken up for
riding 011 the tidewalk without a li-

cense His fine waa 16.

Dan Hart Arretted.
Constable Smith arrived from

Athena last night in charge ol Dan
Hart, who i charged with assaulting
Peter Pambrun one day laat weiek.

Hart waa arrested at a dauoe at the
Athene reaervation on Saturday sight
He will be examined wheu District
Attorney Halley returns from Adams.

a a, -

DeWilt' Little Karly Risers never
disappoint. They are aafe. prompt. gen-

tle, effective in removing all impnn-tie- a

from the liver and bowels. Small
and easv to take. Never gripe or ! n-

itres Tallman A (Jo.

LOVE Villi. WIFE.

Don't I et
Her do the
Washing..

We will charge you a trifle
more than a (Jhinaman mt

la M a. A

we tvni no u ieiir.

Oommmiio
Laundry.

ia aslm Ore- -
I t.c ktaai Oisgiaaisn

Ixatf'utXsl VaTrwaisg Il le the adeer.

.lU uavdiutai uf tats aNoyemberOu or about

A. Bnh,
charged el

the Salem banker, ha
State Treasurer Phil

Metchn with limning slate fund to
the William A Kngland hank contra-
ry to law. W. H. Odell. ex clerk of
tne school land board, and K. J.
Swafford. ex-cit- treasurer, are also al-

leged to have deposited public fund
In that bank.

The matter has arisen in connection
with the question whether interest
shall be paid upon certain claims
against the defunct bank. W. T.
Slater, the receiver, paid otf all the
claims, so tar a principal was concern-ed- ,

and then had some $5100 left with
winch to pay interest. Mr. Bush hat
filed objections to the payment of in-

terest upon certain claims, tor the rea-
son that the tnonev was loaned without
authority of ;iaw, and no interest
should he allowed upon it. In one
raee it is alan alleged that the princi-
pal amount should not have lieen paid.

The purpose of the objections la to
prevent the payment ofi nterest upon
public fund to persons who handled
the funds a public officers, thus leav-in- g

the money in the hands of the re-

ceiver to be applied to the payment of
interest on tne claims of pereona who
deposited their own money in the!
bank. Oeorge U, Bingham filed the
objections as attorney (or Mr. Bush.

a a

Kodoi Dvtpcpsia Cure is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It afford
the stomach complete and absolute
rest by digesting the food you eat.
You don't have to diet but can enjoy
all the good food von want. Kodoi
Dvsjiepsia Cure instantly relieve that
distressed feel ing after eat ing, giving
vou new lite anil vigor iallmnn a UO

Walla Walla's Higher Taxea
Walla Walla county will this vear

have to raise fKft.LW.IeH to meet its
state tax SKsnient. I ai tear's ti -

tal was but IBS, KM, Tbe difference is
l)fLfMl.tV

The total taltiatioii nf pmpotty in the
state has 1 11 n incrt-asi- by the state
board of equalisation, iiom Ut,t79,9U
laat year to f'JlHl, ll),7:o tin year.
Wllla Willa County values have been
increased nv the Mate board of equal-
ing, from I9S7. 676,631 last vear to
ffft),in0,7ds this yeai Walla Walla

county value have In en increased al
lb- - sHine time from $H.'.' 1,901 to

10.110,
lhe valuation of land, including

town and city Iota, exclusive of im-

provements, as aqua Iliad bj theaooatji
board tin vear was fM.HH.rj

The tale liosnl of equal teat nut rais- -

tbll I7,406, making it H.tUi.HJO.

Mothers eveiywhere praoo One Min
ute ( ough Cure (or the sufferings It has
relieved 1WI1I the live of llieir little
one. it has ssvid. Strike al the root
of the trouble and draw. ill lhe 111

fiajBBatloa. The children' favorite
cough cure. Tallman A Co.

Wl r the pexiplw ami the only peopl In tb
Hadillery tiuetneaa In IVndloUm tlial eui

piny a full force uf lusclianlce Ilia jruar aruuiit,
ana make our owu Haddlas, llarnnsa, tr , sad
do not eblp Idem from tha factor lae like eoius

( oui noinueliturs andthsn tell you Ibsj are
a mI ae home mailt) ; but they am not.

JOOEPN ELL,
l eading ttarneas and Saddlery
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A. C SHAW k CO.
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For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink : : : : :

Polydore Hoens. Proprietor.
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fdaateKo Oregon
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UNPEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Plain Stroct, Pendleton. Oregon.

The Store that sets the Mflfl
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Tha Men.

make g.ssl hreasl Ityera look
premium
Hon, give wherever used.
Kvery sack have Steam
Hulled Hailey. Hoed Itye Heardleas Harley.
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We do our own and gnat so
tee tin. name al lowaet
Keti on all kinds of
cut Ku 1 on baud.
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